
ComResource Named One of the “Best Places to Work” for 6th Year in a Row 

COLUMBUS – October, 2019 – ComResource, widely-recognized as one of Central Ohio’s top IT 

consulting companies, has recently been named one of the 2019 “Best Places to Work” by 

Columbus Business First. This is the 6th consecutive year in a row that ComResource has received 

this prestigious distinction which is based on workplace satisfaction surveys completed by 

employees at companies throughout Central Ohio. 

       “This never gets old for us, and we never take it for granted,” said Gary Potts, President 

and Founder of ComResource. “We are grateful to our people who make ComResource such a 

dynamic place to collaborate and who work hard to design and deliver innovative IT solutions 

and services to all of our clients.” 

       To determine Central Ohio's Best Places to Work, Columbus Business First partners with 

Quantum Workplace, which has conducted employment engagement studies for some of 

America's best-known corporations. Honorees from 5 different company-size categories will be 

celebrated at an upcoming luncheon in November.  ComResource competed in the Large 

Company category with 100 – 249 employees. 

       ComResource is a unique player in the IT Consulting industry because of its expertise and 

experience in a diversity of solutions including Systems & Network, Disaster Recovery & Business 

Continuity, Information Security, Cloud & Virtual, VoIP, Wireless, Data Solutions, B2B Integration, 

Storage and Professional Services Staffing including Project Management, BA, QA, and 

Application Development. 



          At its 25,000 square foot technology campus, minutes from downtown Columbus, 

ComResource boasts a state-of-the-art data lab that attracts some of the best and the brightest 

talent from around Central Ohio and beyond. On multiple occasions, ComResource has been 

recognized as a Corporate Caring finalist and a Columbus Business First – Fast 50 Company. 

Additionally, ComResource was recently named 2017 Rising Star Heartland Partner of the Year 

by Microsoft’s US Small and Mid-sized Business Group. 

  To learn more about ComResource, call 614-221-6348. 




